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Daar i veral twee faktore wat 'n belangrike rol gespeel
het by hierdie nuwe benadering in verband met die hospitaal
behandeling van kinder. Eerstens moet ons noem die
veranderde beeld van kinder iektes self. Tot onlangs was
terfte by kinders hoof aaklik te wyte aan toestande oos

pneumonie, tuberkulose en ander infeksietoestande. Vandag
egter word die belangstelling van kinderdokters al meer
gerig op daardie toestande wat nie noodwendig tot sterfte
Jei nie, maar wat tog baie ongelukkigheid, ongeskiktheid
en ontsteltenis by die kind en by lede van sy familie veroor-
aak. Dit word byvoorbeeld duidelik besef dat baie toe

stande van chroniese iekte, sowel as toestande van senu
weeagtige swakheid en wanaanpassing, 'n liggaarnlike basis
het. Die onlang e werk van Lanzkowsky3 in one eie land
lewer 'n mooi illu trasie van hierdie punt. Lanzkowsky het
aangetoon dat pika, of verworde eetlus by kinders, in ver
band staan met 'n definitiewe ystertekort en dat die toe-
tand van pika verdwyn as die ystertekort deur eenvoudige

behandeling met goedkoop preparate van yster behandel
word.

'n Ander aspek van die veranderde benadering van die
kinderarts ten opsigte van kindersiektes in die algemeen
word weerspieel in toenemende toespitsing op voorkomende
medisyne. Die voorkoming van die meeste voedingsprobleme
en van baie infeksiesiektes by kinders word vandag doel
bewus nagestreef. Ook word die voorkoming van ongevalle
soos byvoorbeeld ongelukke, nagestreef-met goeie resultate
tot dusver.

'n Tweede groot faktor wat die benadering van die pro
bleem van hospitaalbehandeling by kinders beInvloed het,
is die nuwe insig in die ernstige emosionele en sieIkundige
versteurings wat soms by kinders ontstaan as gevolg van
onoordeelkundige verwydering van die kinders van die
moeder af en van die huis af.

Die kernpunte van die nuwe benadering ten opsigte van
die hele probleem van die behandeling en welsyn van kinders
in die hospitaal en daar buite kan soos Yolg saamgevat word.

I. Vir kinders vir wie hospitaalbehandeling nie nood
saaklik is rue, moet 'n stelsel van behandeling as dagpasiente

ontwerp word. Dr. Smallpiece4 het onlangs 'n interessante
voorlopige verslag gepubliseer van 'n eksperiment wat uit
gevoer is in een van die twee pediatriese binne-pasiente
afdelings in Oxford wat gebruik is vir die observasie onder-
oek, en behandeling van kinders op die basis van dag

pasiente. Die volgende is voorbeelde van pa iente wat met
welslae op hierdie manier behandel is: klein babatjies wat
nie vooruitgang toon nie, klein babatjies wat vertraging in
hulle ontwikkelling toon en wat een of ander verdagte
toevaHe kry. By ouer kinders is suIke probleme soos voedings
probleme ondersoek, vertraging by die bereik van die ge
wone mylpale, spesifieke defekte, enuresis, ens.

2. In die geval van kinders vir wie 'n korter of langer
periode van hospitaalbehandeling wel nodig is, moet die
volgende oorwegings gedurig in gedagte gehou word.

(a) Voorsiening moet gemaak word vir die moeders van
kinders om saam met hulle in die hospitaal te bly en om
hulle ten minste gedurende 'n gedeelte van die dag of die
aand self te help versorg.

(b) Daar moet onbeperkte fasiIiteite wees vir besoeke
van naasbestaandes, behalwe gedurende tye wanneer dit
werklik rue moontlik is rue as gevolg van oorwegings van
behandeling, personeel, ens.

(c) Aandbesoeke moet veral aangemoedig word.
(d) Die werklike duur van die behandeling moet so kort

as moontlik gehou word.
Daar is natuurLik baie voor- en nadele wat genoem sou

kon word in verband met hierdie nuwe benadering, maar
rut lyk tog vir ons dat die voordele belangriker en meer
deursLaggewend behoort te wees as die nadele. Die konse
kwente toepassing van hierdie benadering sou rue net kon
lei tot 'n groter mate van gesondheid en geluk by kinders
nie maar ook tot groter welstand van groter kinders en van
volwassenes.
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The number of infants who die during the period 1-12 months
of age has been greatly reduced during the last half century,
but there has not been as marked a reduction in the number of
infants who die during the 1st week of life. I , 2 Although
advances in obstetrical knowledge can be expected to produce
a reduction in the number of stillbirths and neonatal deaths,
it is possible that an improv~mentin the treatment of neonatal
asphyxia wiLl also make some contribution to the reduction
of the neonatal mortality. In presenting this paper our aim
is to deal with the problem of the treatment of neonatal
asphyxia.

THE 0 'SET OF RESPIRATION AT BrRTH

At the time of birth the infant heart is a well-developed organ
which has been called upon for some time to provide a

cTr;;ulation to the foetus and to a large mass of placental
tissue. In contrast, however, the respiratory system is rela
tively primitive and it is upon the successful initiation of
reEpiratory function at this time that the survival of the foetus
is mainly dependent.

The onset of coordinated respiration foHows closely on
birth in a large majority of normal infants. The mechanism
whereby regular respiration is initiated is not fully established
but is probably a result of sensory and proprioceptive impulses
received by the respiratory centre at birth. 3 If the foetal
respiratory centre is depressed in function at birth the onset
of respiration is delayed until the chemical effects of occlusioll
of the cord and mounting anoxia cause the foetus to gasp.
If these gasps do not secure enough oxygen to bring the
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higher part of the re piratory centre- into action, 0 tbat a
coordinated respiratory rhythm establishes itself, the gasp
fade away and the foetus dies.4 Thus it has been po tulated
that there are 2 mechani m which initiate respiration: a
primary mechanism which act more or le immediatel
after birth and a secondary reser e mechanism which acts if
the foetus is not born in a phy iologicaIly alert condition. The
immediate onset of respiration may be regarded as normal
while the delayed and gasping re ponse may be regarded as
abnormal and less desirable, though life-saving, and is asso
ciated most frequently with deliveries involving unnatural or
<fifficult circumstances. 3

THE CASE FOR RESUSCITATION

Whatever the contributing causes of post-partum apnoea in
.each individual case, it is our experience that the act of
supplying oxygen to the lungs by intermittent positive
pressure results in the prompt termination of the apnoea and
1he adoption of rhythmical coordinated respiration. _ This
suggests the possibility that in many deliveries which are
followed by apnoea neonatorum there is superimposed on
the effects of drugs or toxic products on the foetus the addi
tional effects of an intrapartum anoxia. Drugs or toxaemia
may exert their effect in part by their direct action on the foetal
central nervous system and in part by reducing the placental
circulation below a critical level for adequate oxygen ex
change. The induction of anaesthesia is accompanied by a
greatly increased flow of blood through skin and skeletal
muscle due, probably, to a temporary suppression of
vasomotor activity,S and the placental circulation may well
be reduced at this time. This might explain the fact that some
babies with a normal heart rate before the induction of
anaesthesia are delivered by Caesarean section with a slow
:heart rate and cyanosis when there has been no lack of oxygen
to the mother during the procedure.

The vast majority of infants, who have a period of post
partum apnoea do, of course, survive and regular breathing is
established even after.long periods of evident anoxia in some
cases. Sufficient has been written about the possibility of
anoxia consequent upon prolonged postpartum apnoea, as a
possible cause of subsequent mental impairment, to suggest
that it is undesirable to allow a baby to continue in a state
<If anoxia in the postpartum period for more than a few
minutes.6-s

It is often stressed that the newly-born baby stands anoxia
well and this contention is supported by experimental evidence
that many newly-born animals can survive for much longex:
periods than the corresponding adults when subjected to low
<lxygen tensions. However, this prolonged time is measured
in minutes and, although the explanations are not clear, the
ability of the newborn to stand anoxia well might just as well
be the result of an efficient heart or a lowered body tempera
ture as the result of some anaerobic metabolic process
peculiar to the newborn.

Although the foetus in utero exists in an environment in
which the oxygen tension in its blood is half that of the adult,
the amount of oxygen extracted from foetal blood is roughly
-similar to tliat occurring in the circulation of an adult at re t
(i.e. 5 C.c. of oxygen per 100 C.c. of blood). The relative in
activity of the foetus in utero makes a reserve supply of oxygen
in its bl'ood unnecessary and indeed this supply is small, but
when the newly-born infant is subjected to anoxia resulting
from postpartum apnoea, the effects are obvious on the baby

almo t immediately in the form of a depre ion of reflexe
activity and alertne . The fact that a newly-born baby can
achieve a limited re piratory exchange from the mucou
membrane of the upper re piratory and alimentary tra t
account for many of the long ur i al that ha e been
reported \ hich ha e been accompanied by apnoea.

From a urvey of the cause of perinatal mortality it i
apparent that even when una oidable causes of death are
omitted, uch as congenital malformation and stillbirths due
to haemolytic disease, we are left with a con iderable problem
of mortality and morbidity.s Thus Bound et al. 10 reviewing the
necrop ie of 221 neonatal deaths following 10,044 live birth ,
found that the pulmonary syndrome, birth trauma pneu
monia and intraventricular haemorrhage comprised irds of all
the causes of death. They found that the clinical picture of
these 4 conditions was similar and difficult to differentiate.
Delay in the onset of respiration occurred in half the ca e
and poor condition at birth was common. Of the cases which
showed cerebra.! irritation only 24 % had evidence of intra
cranial trauma, while 63 % had evidence in their lungs of
periods of abnormal pulmonary ventilation. Of the cases
which died from the pulmonary syndrome, which compri ed
27 %of the total number of deaths, 50 %of the babie were in
poor condition at birth and from that time showed persistent
difficulty with respiration. The aetiology of the pulmonary
syndrome of the newborn remains uncertain but it i believed
by some that the hyaline membrane may be partly the result
of failure to establish efficient respiration. lo, 11 Of the babie
who died from this syndrome 43 %weighed between],OOO and
2,000 g. (4 lb. 6 oz.). Premature babies often have difficulty
with tbe onset of respiration and it has been shown that they
are not able to oxygenate their blood as well as mature infant
under the same environmental condition .10 Premature babie
weighing below 1,500 g. comprised as much as 60% of death
occurring during the first day of life."

All degrees of severity of the abovementioned pathological
conditions occur and where they exist with less severity, and
wbere the infant is more vigorous at birth, he will have a
greater chance of survival. As difficulty with the onset of
respiration, and consequently anoxia, often occur in the e
conditions, this difficulty provides an excellent empirical
reason for treating apnoea neonatorum promptly so as to
ensure effectively the maximum vigour and chance of survival
for these babies.

CAESAREA SECT10

The following observations are of particular interest with
reference to the resuscitation of the newborn at Cae arean
section:

1. Postpartum foetal apnoea following delivery by
Caesarean section is common, particularly when a general
anaesthetic has been administered to the mother.12

,13

Comparison of a group of uncomplicated Caesarean section
with a group of normal deliveries (with the use of pinal
anaesthesia in botb groups), howed that the babie delivered
by Caesarean section were in poorer condition and that the
onset of respiration was le prompt than in the group
delivered through the peJvi .11

2. The type of anaesthesia u ed to deliver babies weighing
over 2,000 g. had no significant effect on foetal mortality in
a series of 671 Cae arean sections reported by Lund,15 but
babies weighing under 2,000 g. fared better when delivered by
conduction anae the ia than when delivered by general
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anaesthesia. This does not mean that general anaesthesia
cannot be improved to give equally good results.

3. The foetal mortality was low where no foetal or maternal
complications were present (I ·8%, excluding stillbirths and
malformations), but high when these complications were
present (13·4%).15

4. 'Hyaline membrane' is signilicantly commoner in babies
delivered by Caesarean section.IQ

Anaesthetic Technique for Caesarean Section
We have used the following technique for a series of

Caesarean sections: The mothers were premedicated with
atropine and a stomach tube was passed before operation.
Before anaesthesia was induced the mothers were al
lowed to inhale 100% oxygen for a few minutes and this
was followed by the intravenous injection of up to 0·25 g.
of thiopentone and 60 mg. of succinylcholine. A cuffed
endotracheal tube was inserted and the patients were vigorous
ly inflated with nitrous oxide and 40% oxygen. The operation
was then started and ether introduced to supplement anaes
thesia. The babies were delivered on an average 9 minutes
after the induction of anaesthesia.

This type of anaesthesia is widely used for Caesarean
section. It has the following advantages:

I. No pre-operative narcotic drugs which may depress the
foetus are given to the mother.

2. The use of a stomach tube before induction and the
apnoea produced by succinylcholine during induction makes
the passing of an endotracheal tube almost free from the
danger of the inhalation of VOlPjt.

3. Complete oxygenation of the mother can be assured
before and during the anaesthesia.

4. Light ether anaestheSia for a period of 4-5 minutes is
unlikely to depress the foetus but does give added analgesia
to the thiopentone-relaxant technique. This technique has
the disadvantage that thiopentone, ether, and possibly
succinylchoLine/6 cross the placental barrier and affect the
foetus if used in excessive dosage.

RESULTS

The following result~ were obtained in 242 consecutive
Caesarean sections for which we administered the anaesthetic
and in which the foetus was considered alive 1 hour before
the operation: Of the 242 cases, 103 (42·6 %) sections were
performed for foetal or maternal complications exclusive of
disproportion. Foetal distress was diagnosed in 60 cases
(24·8%), prolonged labour in 27 cases (11 ·2%) and toxaemia
of pregnancy in 26 cases (IO· 7 %). Antepartum haemorrhage
occurred in 10 cases, prolapsed cord in 5 cases and a ruptured
uterus in 3 cases. The remaining 139 cases were operated on
for indications such as previous Caesarean section, dis
proportion or abnormal lie or presentation. Over 90 % of the
cases were in labour at the time of operation. There were
3I premature babies of which 5 weighed under 2,000 g.
(4 lb. 6 oz.), while the remainder weighed between 2,000 and
2,500 g. (5 lb. 8 oz.). There were no maternal deaths at or
after the operation, and no babies were born dead.

Neonatal Deaths
There were 8 neonatal deaths.

Case I
This baby had a tracheo-oesophageal fistula and hydrocephalus,

and died on the 4th day after an operation for correction of the
fistula.

Case 2
The mother of this baby was admitted having been in the

second stage of labour for 12 hours, and foetal distress was present.
The baby died 7 minutes after delivery by Caesarean section
without gasping or responding to resuscitation. At necropsy
the trachea and bronchi contained meconium and the postmortem
appearances were consistent with death due to asphyxia.
Case 3

This baby died 16 minutes after operative delivery for a rup
tured uterus without gasping or responding to resuscitation.

ecropsy showed large amounts of amniotic debris in the lung
alveoli.
Case 4

This baby died on the 2nd day after delivery from a ruptured
uterus. He was in poor condition at birth but responded to re
suscitation and was breathing regularly 9 minutes after delivery.

ecropsy showed large amounts of amniotic debris in the lung
alveoli and area~ of unexpanded lung.
Case 5

This baby was delivered prematurely in good condition after
an antepartum haemorrhage. He weighed 2 lb. 12 oz. and died
on the 6th day. Bronchopneumonia was found to be present at
postmortem examination.
Cases 6 and 7

These babies survived for 45 minutes and IS hours respectively
and at necropsy subdural haemorrhages were evident. The 6th
baby never breathed and the 7th one never achieved more than
an occasional uncoordinated gasp and life was maintained by
artificial respiration. .

Case 8
The mother of this baby had eclampsia and had had I fit before

operation. A baby weighing 5 lb. 2 oz. was delivered in poor
condition but after resuscitation was breathing regularly 8 minutes
later. The baby died I week after birth. The lungs showed patchy
atelectasis but no sign of pneumonia. The kidneys contained
numerous immature glomeruli.

While such classilications as described by Flagg17 are useful
in assessing the condition of the baby after delivery, the heart
rate appeared to us to be the most useful single sign in this
respect. The heart rates of 150 babies were recorded
immediately after Caesarean section. Ot: these babies 48 (32 %)
had a heart rate below 100 per minute, 20 (13'3 %) had heart
rates ranging from 100-119 per minute and 82 (54·7%) had
heart rates above 119 per minute. Two minutes after delivery
44 (91 ·7 %) of the 1st group, 15 (75 %) of the 2nd group and
only 3 (3·7 %) of the 3rd group were not breathing in a co
ordinated and rhythmical manner, and were in fact apnoeic.

All the babies that were not breathing rhythmically
2 minutes after delivery were inflated with oxygen. This
procedure was carried out in 76 (31·4%) of the cases. In
242 cases of Caesarean section only 4 babies (cases. 2, 3,
6 and 1) did not establish a satisfactory respiratory pattern
within 10 minutes of birth. All the other babies had pink
mucous membranes and a heart rate above 120 per minute
within 4 minutes of delivery and only a few of the 76 cases
which were inflated with oxygen took longer than 4 minutes
after delivery to establish a satisfactory respiratory pattern.

DISCUSSION

There seems to be some doubt whether unexpanded foetal
lungs can be inflated without damage occurring to lung tissue.
In 1933 Wilson and Farberl8 showed that a minimum pressure
of between 25 and 30 cm. of H 20 was necessary to inflate
unexpanded foetal lungs. In 1937 Wilson, Torrey and
JoOOson19 submitted the lungs of 3 stillborn foetuses to a
pressure of 25 cm. of H 20 for 4 seconds and the lungs of
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Fig. I. An infant resuscitator, incorporating a mask, a bulb
and a non-return valve. The pressure in the mask is measured
with a standard sphygmomanometer connected via the
tubing which is shown.

use. At the opposite end of the bulb is a non-return valve.
When oxygen is used it is led in by a T-piece attachment which
is plugged in distal to this valve. The open arm of the T-piece
ensures that an increased oxygen pressure will not build up in
the face mask when the bulb is not being squeezed.

The volume of gas delivered by the bulb on each manual
compression is 20 C.c. which is roughly equal to the a\"erage

1 stillborn foetus to this pressure for 20 seconds, and were able
to demonstrate damage to the alveoli on histological sections.
They conduded that damage occurred to the lungs when they
were inflated at the minimum pressure required to expand the
alveoli. In 1952 Day et al.20 showed that the degree of expan
sion of lungs submitted to inflation depended on both the
pressure and the time interval during wbich the expanding
force was applied. Thus satisfactory expansion of alveoli
could be obtained with comparatively high pressures delivered
over periods of 0'1-0,2 seconds without causing alveolar
damage or overdistension, except in very immature foetal
lungs (e.g. from a foetus weighing under 2 lb.) where over
distension of alveolar sacs occurred.20

Working on these principles Goddard has established that
patchy aeration occurs in full-term foetal lungs at pressures
between 30-40 cm. H 20 delivered for 0·2 second, and that
uniform expansion can be achieved at pressures between
50-60 cm. H 20 delivered for 0·2 second without causing
damage to lung tissue. A Goddard-Bennett-Lovelace infant
resuscitator has been designed and used to resuscitate apnoeic
infants using these high pressures without any clinical or
X-ray evidence of harm occurring to the lungs. 21 It should
be noted that the time interval for the pressure wave, which
has been found satisfactory, is -loth of the time interval used
by Wilson et al.19 when they were able to show lung damage.

Once unexpanded alveoli have been expanded, a much
reduced pressure is subsequently required to inflate them and
it is most probable that the cohesion of moist alveolar walls is
mainly responsible for the initial high resistance offered to
inflation. S '

We have been using a resuscitator shown in Fig. I to
inflate apnoeic babies with air or oxygen. It consists of a
rubber bulb connected to a face mask of firm construction.
The pressure at which the lungs are inflated is measured
through an outlet interposed between the bulb and the face
mask connected to a clinical mercury manometer when in

Fig. 2. An X-ray showing partial expansion of the lungs
achieved by the application of positive pressure via a face
mask in a stillborn baby.

tidal volume of a full-term infant. It i a afe volume even
for premature infants of 2,000 g. because lung compliance
allows a much larger volume <han thi to be introduced with
out pressure in the bronchial tree building up to dangerous
levels.21 When the bulb i bri kly queezed the coiltained
gases are delivered in approximately O· _ second and tbe
maximum pressure regi tered is about 30 mm. Hg. 40 cm.
H 20) when ·applied to unexpanded lungs. The pres ure
achieved depends upon the compliance of the lung and when
ome lung expansion has occurred, the delivery of tbi malt

fixed volume of gas will re ult in a maller rise in pre ure,
whicb-as already stated-is wbat i required.

In addition to the experimental and clinical e idence that
inflation pressures of 40 cm. H 20 are safe when applied for a
limited time to the lungs of a newborn infant, Smith and
Chrisholm22 have shown by an ingenious device that the
average alert newly-born baby is capable of exerting a negative
pressure of between 40-50 Cm. H 20 during its early in piratory
efforts. It can be deduced from this that there is little danger
in applying a similar positive pressure. This deduction should
be qualified by stating the fact that occasionally a premature
infant produces alveolar rupture and interstitial emphysema
by his own respiratory efforts and presumably the same effect
could result from an applied positive pressure.2S

Resuscitative devices which are designed to deliver oxygen
at pressures below 25 cm. H 20 are unable to expand un
expanded lungs. Their efficacy in such cases is due to the fact
that they bring a flow of oxygen into contact with the bronchi
and allow a limited respiratory exchange. lfthe baby is still able
to respond to tactile stimuli, or has in fact already gasped, the
application of such devices will stimulate the foetus to breathe
or will aerate the already expanded alveoli. Such desirable
effects can be achieved by insufflation with an oxygen catheter.

The use of the rocking bed has similar limitations when used
in circumstances of total apnoea, but is of value in aiding
respiratory and circulatory activity in babies who have started
breathing.

When using positive pressure to inflate babies it is dan
gerous to introduce oxygen into the trachea at unknown
pressures for periods much longer than 0·2 second. A rubber
balloon will burst if exposed to the initial critical expanding

. pressure for a long enough period and so will lung alveoli.
When an infant is inflated with a face mask one can observe

tbe bilateral descent of the diaphragm as the lungs expand.
Fig. 2 is a chest X-ray showing partial expansion of the lungs

t'

t
n,.
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in a full-term tillborn infant ubmitted to positive pressure.
Jn some cases ga can be seen to enter the stomach by the

appearance of a mall welling in the left upper quadrant of
the abdomen. Thi never cause a problem since such resu ci
tation i confined to a very brief period and the tomach
quickly deflate a the ga pa e into the upper alimentary
tract. The stomach can also be deflated via the (X:sophagus by
pre ing gently on the stomach, bearing in mind that any
regurgitated ga tric contentS mu t be removed from the
pharynx.

RESUSCITATJO BY INTERMITTENT POSITIVE PRESS RE

The resuscitator described is used to terminate apnoea
following delivery if apnoea is prolonged for a period con
idered undesirable by the medical attendant. Only partial

expansion of the lungs is achieved, but a rhythmical re pira
tion is initiated.

After delivery the baby is placed on an inclined plane
with the head extended and the pharynx is cleared of amniotic
debris with the aid of a laryngoscope and a sterile rubber
catheter connected to a suction unit. The mask is firmly
placed over the nose and mouth and the rubber" bulb is
squeezed briskJy 6-8 times over a period of the same number
of seconds and then removed from the face. A rise in the
heart rate from the slow anoxic level of 50-70 per minute to
140-180 per minute can be expected within 10 seconds followed
by the onset of rhythmical breathing within a similar period.
Should the onset of breathi....lg be delayed, as happens occa
sionally, the heart rate should be kept above J20 per minute
by the periodic application of the resuscitator. (Before re
application of the resuscitator the pharynx should be uispected
to exclude any regurgitated gastric contents.) When oxygen
is used for inflation, the response in the pulse rate and the
onset of breathing is more rapid than when air is used.

If the heart rate does not respond to inflation as stated, a
block in the trachea must be excluded, for even babies who
have suffered from cerebral injury usually show an initial
increa e in the heart rate when oxygenated. There have been
5 such ca es in this series; 2 (cases 2 and 3) were delivered
early in the series. Teither responded to resuscitation and at
postmortem examination much semi-solid matter was preseOl
in the bronchial tree. TO tracheal aspiration was carried out
in either case. Subsequently, 3 cases presented a similar
clinical picture. At Caesarean section the amniotic fluid was
heavily stained with meconium and there was some delay
in delivery of the head. These babies showed no response to
inflation with oxygen. One baby did gasp but appeared to
have respiratory obstruction and all 3 showed signs of pro
gressive anoxia with the disappearance of muscular tone and
a progressively slowing heart rate. Tracheal toilet was per
formed in each case and a large amount of semi-solid material
was remo ed. This was followed by an immediate and gratify
ing response to resuscitation (positive pressure) and the
on et of a atisfactory respiratory pattern.

Thus, of 242 deliverie , we think that 5 babies needed
tracheal toilet and that all 5 would have died without it. These
deaths might then have been classified as stillbirths because
they did not achieve pulmonary ventilation.'4 This definition
of a stillbirth might allow preventable neonatal deaths to
e cape due attention as uch.

A ati factory tracheal uction catheter can be made from

a 7-inch-length of polythene tubing with a 1·5 mm. bore. The
distal end is rounded off in a flame and the proximal end 15
fitted over a large-bore needle and connected to a suction unit.
The cathether i easier to introduce into the trachea before
the suction apparatus is witched on and although the lumen
i small the walls do not collapse as is often the case with.a
rubber ~atheter of this size when it is connected to a suction
unit. When in use the lumen of the catheter is cleared of debris
by periodically dipping the tip into a bowl of water.

It is generally accepted that the inhalation of amniotic fluid
into the foetal lungs occurs ill utero. It is possible that there is
a limit to the volume of amniotic fluid that can be inhaled
just before delivery and that a large quantity of inhaled
fluid may prejudice the survival of a foetus already handi
capped by intrapartum anoxia. After all, drowniiig is possible
at any age. A baby about to be delivered through the pelvis
is so compressed by surrounding tissue that its attempts to
breathe are limited. The baby delivered by Caesarean section
is not so limited and anv anoxia, or the tactile stimulation
caused by the surgical delivery, might result in increased
respiratory activity and the inhalation of large amounts of
amniotic fluid at a time when the oxygen supply is cut off with
the severing of the cord. While an alert newly-born baby is
able to dispose of a greater or lesser amount of inhaled
amniotic fluid, it is difficult to believe that a baby will not
benefit from the removal of solid matter from the trachea and
pharynx and it requires some imagination to believe that such
material will flow out of the trachea when the baby is on an
inclined plane. We have observed this material lying between
the true and false cords of a baby lying at 40° head down
without any indication either that the baby or gravity would
remove it.

We have had little experience with the use of intragastric
oxygen as a means of treating oeonatal asphyxia, but we
have successfully introduced oxygen into the lungs after
other methods had only been sufficient to maintain an
asphyxiated baby alive long enough to make permanent
damage to the central nervous system a distinct possibility:

Routine gastric aspiration has not been practised on babies
following delivery although there' is some evidence that such
a practice prevents the inhalation of gastric contents and
reduces neonatal mortality. I, 2,

The use of respiratory stimulants has been confined to
giving nalorphine to the mother before delivery or to the baby
in cases where pethidine or morphia has been given to the
mother within 3 hours of the Caesarean section.

To conclude, we would like to stress that the methods of
resuscitation described need seldom be applied to babies
delivered normally. Mainly as a result of the use of analgesic
drugs during labour, neonatal apnoea, following normal
delivery, is now sufficiently common to be thought of as
normal. eonatal apnoea is, however, not a normal pheno
menon and, although a few minutes of apnoea following
normal delivery probably has no signjficant effect on the
baby, the period of apnoea following Caesarean section is
often longer. We feel justified in bringing this abnormal
period to a speedy·end.

We cannot claim that our results are much better or worse
than those of other hospitals where other methods of anaes
thesia· and resu citation are used because we lack an adequate
control eries for comparison, and our series comprises a
relatively small number of cases. We have, however, set out
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our iews for tho e intere ted in infant re u itation and have
outlined the limits and dangers in the u e of po itive-pre ure
inflation of newly-born babies.

su ~1ARY

The cau es and the con equence of the delayed onset of
re piration in newly-bor,n infants, particularly after Cae arean
section, are discussed and a ca e is made out for the early
oxygenation of such cases.

A method of anaesthesia for Cae arean ection i described.
A simple resuscitator is de cribed and the problem met

in the use of positive-pressure inflation of newly-born babie
are discussed.

We wish to thank Dr. H. Grant-Whyte, Head of the Department
of Anaesthesia at King Edward VHI Hospital and Prof. D. Crich
ton, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, for their intere t
and advice, and Dr. S. Disler, Medical Superintendent, King
Edward VIII Hospital, for permission to publish the case histories.
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A EARLY STAGE IN THE TRA SITIO -OF THE I TEST] E FROM THE
UMBILICAL CORD

H. MAlSEL, M.B., CH.B., Department of Anatomy, University of Cape Town

Only 10 human embryos showing the intestine partially in
the umbilical cor~ and partially in the abdomen have been
recorded in the past. In 1898 Mall' stated that he had never
seen the transition stage in the human embryo and concluded
that the return of the intestine from the umbilical cord must
be a rapid and -total action. However, the following year he
described a specimen in which the caecum alone remained
in the cord.8

Since then further specimens have been described by
Bardeen1 (1914), Vogt12 (1917) and Ekehorn2 (1916). Pero
kopf9 (1925), and Snyder and Chaffin10 (1952) each reported
single specimens.

To this small collection another specimen is now added.
Whereas the embryos previously described show later stages
in the transition of the bowel from the umbilical cord, this
specimen reveals one of the earliest stages in this process.
The embryo' was received from the Gynaecology Department,
New Somerset Hospital, Cape Town, following an abortion
in a Coloured female. It was immediately fixed in 5 %
formalin, and examined 24 hours later. The membranes of
the umbilical cord were opened and the bowel therein studied.
Thereafter the abdominal wall was removed to view the
intra-abdominal gut.

DESCRIPTION OF THE EMBRYO.

The embryo measures 34 mm. CoR length. 0 abnormal
external features were noted (Fig. 1).

(A) The Bowel within the Umbilical Cord
The greater length of the small intestine lies within the

umbilical coelom, massed in coils to the right of and below
the proximal colon (Fig. 3). The colon loops over the coils
of the small intestine and enters the abdominal cavity in
the midline, lying immediately to the left and slightly superior
to the emerging loop of small bowel. The ileum curves
upwards to enter the colon on its right side and from below
(posterior-aspect), this junction being marked by a local
dilatation of the large bowel. The. caeca-appendix curved

5caleo..5 cm.

Fig. 1. Photograph of 34 mm. CRL embryo, lateral view.
ote bowel lying extra-abdominally in the umbilical sac.

forwards and to the right of the terminal ileum, ending 10 a
filamemous structure visible to the naked eye. The antero
posterior view of the ileo-eaecal junctiOn and caeco-appendix
shows the following points (Fig. 2): (The po ition of the
ileo-eaecal junction and appendix has been rever ed to corre 
pond with the adult appearance so that the anterior aspect
in the drawing corresponds to the posterior surface of the
embryonic caeco-appendix after complete rotation of the
gut has occurred).

L The caecum is clearly indicated in this pecimen as the
proximal dilatation, while the distal narrower portion is the
vermiform appendix. Much confusion still exists regarding
the stage in embryonic development when the caecum is .,


